
DEATH BY HYDROPHOBIA
Mr. William A. Bardwell, sou of Rev.

Mr. Bardwell, of Oxford, MasWiellottetts,
died last evening of hydrophobia. Mr.
Bardwell was bitten by a strange dog on
the 29th of July. Iltt was about eighteen
years of age, of strong robust (dime, and
esteemed fur the rarest persbnal tinkles.

110 was bitten slightly upon' the right
Wrist, in attempting to secure the dog to
tie him. Tim wound drew blood, but no-
thig partisular was done, although, be was
advised io use sumo precautions. 'Chet
wound healed readily ,leaving a sear. He
has occasionally felt pains in the woundedarm; built was nut until last Babliadt that
this was severe enough to induce any par-
tietatii attention to it.

On that day he took a bath. On Mon-
day,ltteArm ,still paining lout, ha bittllVl
it in. alcohol. On Tuesday lie again took,
a warm bath, and felt much better. A-
Milt tont o'clock in the afterittwm,
er, Ate first spasm attacked him, canned
by- the eight of a glass of 'water. This
wove quick,.epaseutdicaltudder. attinvol..
mussy drawing hank. It appears that be
haslong entertainedthe belief thathe wbuld
ultimately die of hydrophobia. ,aml . bee
exhibited much distress of inind from .this
anticipation. The lino spaseti following.
thirpain of his arm, satisfied hits 'that- hie
%hitched 'come ; that death in its mofthen
rible form was approaching.

:Frew this time the fearful spasmemoa
tinned to increase in violence to a shorV
time: before his death, becoming dually
Efightleily violent. to frantic_Were iii
pieuggles 'thatitrequired the unitedstrettth*mightomen to restrain him ; and had he.
ROI beet" finally secured otherwise, kerma
soarewhave prevented his doing injury to
hinsself end others. Chloroform Was eau-,
played yesterday with seems*, and heMmenabled, with great effort, to swallow

portion of water ; but the spasms
returned with increased violence, until he
Ibtally. sank away, exhausted, in death.

During the whole time he was in pew.
• meals otitis reason, except what in his

aggieries. The peculiarity of his ease WWI
thelt4the mere idea of thought of wiles, or
any liquid,suggested by the sight ol,any
.tilitgpemployed for their. converted...4n.Ascotspasm/ instantly. Itwas this which
raddaned the employment of chloroform
mety difficult. Be was throws into Violeta
epitome the moment be warmoneeloae that
theeldunienaapproachd him. •

Diary thing wee dole which skilland ear
peri,ries,can,kl suggest. but without avail.
it wu beyond the power human aide,.
The Abuse progressed'with estraordina-
vulddithrosnifestiugits innactivesymp-
trkon Tuesday ,aNdluss, and teoOta-bog. iodeath early last evening. It is in;

a *dui fqd ulysterioustoe—lying
ttalFdaanttor dearlyfour month., andsriing ium.instaut and deadly activity when&way eruttsed.--Lowell Courier.

7441 /NA' PLANT IN TAO U.'BwATtts.The planters and farmers of theSouthernSurievwill be gratified to learn that seven
-Silas of black and green tea plants Chi-
noie Mock, have just arrived from ecmdoti
In the Ship:American Eagle, shipped- byDr. Junior Smith, during his late Oat to
that City. There are 500 plants, of 'from
fire billiven years" grerwth-aall are dte
ilguedby the -Doctor fo ,r seed plants. A
small quantity of tea seed was broughtout
bY the steamship Britannia, which
was received.. in London overland front the

provincis of India. We 'un-
derstand :the 'Moor deal& to proceed
tidbit tirthe Smith; With a 'kw of forming

phttMtion. ALUM' 'phto;Mid seed ore
expeeted*Orn India and Chine this len-
setottandif we • may judge from -the pro.
growl-Mundy made, we bare now theumena labantof extendingum planation
thmughtiut each motions of our country as
spay be 'found adaptedtheir culture.--N.
:F: Jettit. arm •

.fitims. ELECTION R10T5.. .--We learn
from ;Ike ,Pottsville Journal,.that a Mr,parftwVllllilit engaged lest Tuesday. ineireying voters to,ttite polls with his team,
was set 9010,at, MountCarbon by a nom-bar.Ormeri atwork upon the Iteading
*lc IA general fight 'ensued. Dornan'striennia assisting hint. The result was, a

J:ttenfinrrcriieiv.sbC,inteeaiwith a club from,one Of his own party by mistake. and diedtle next day. An Irishman also who hadhu beetrcat, lies insensible, his recoverybitingvery doubtful.
iwltiletniartow DAY.--The 4thof March

next lane obilundayb and Gen. Taylor
Arill be inaugurated on Monday, the sth.
Thia hour occurred once before, since the
uthiplion oflhe present Constitution, via:

4Wlhe year 1921. It will not happen againlentil theyear 1877. The inquisitive areiaiiliuqggthe question as to who will beThraidont on the 4th.

•,!bottattßoroar, You Detna.—A womanAtg the name of Wright, living to this vit..4age,.itt vomiting spasm, threw from her
ftemeolt e live snake measuring sevenlionials, in length, which is supposed to

IttFatbeen swallowed some months since~diriuking water from n spring. TIMAmok, lived two or three days in a bottle ofand is now preserved in spirits.--
Hallowell Cehivaior.

• ORN. JANES Tsrtoa, quarter-master of
the North Western army in the last war'aith'England, died at Newport, Ky.. onley last, having first deposited histots fur Gen. Taylor, with the remark, "1have given. die last shot fur my country."The,judges of the election waited upon hint
at his house. Ile seas one of the officersdesignated by Gen. Hull to draw up theaiiteles of his surrender, which he indig-nand.* refused to do. lie was born in

• 1709. iu Caroline county, Va., and was,
perhaps, the largest lauded propretor iuthe west.

CONVIICTiON or DOYLE Ilk KENTUCKT.--,Irbe White man Doyle. who figured soLug* in the great slave stampede in Xy.,some time aim*, resisting the pursuers of
• Ate perces. Air., was convicted of the of-
. Amato at Lexington on the 9th inst., and
sannineed to the penitentiary fur twentyyears.

SINOVIJA COINCIDENCE.—The returnsof, ibis recent election for I'resident,Ire remarkable coincidence of the twotmit watts of the Union, Philadelphia andNew Yorkaaating a vote, varying butnineindumber.

' Hoissca• tilstauLtre, of the New YorkTribal's, has bean elected to the unexpiredisirio,lllohs present Congress—filling the
;,014C140Rested Its Messrs. Jackson andAliOWN' and declared 'seam at the last

fet*Ge,v. Jobnotnit is absent trent Har-,ilebreei welting. orreageneent• fur the ru-ms* %this family to the seat of Govern-
thett ;Akio madenitutel he will not returnbike 'tins I ill,4,ll;hieetaber.

Foreign News,.
The steamship America arrivedat :few

York at 12 o'clock on Friday-, havingruade
the passage Overthe A dentin ill elfin&days
and a few hours. •' , tI , •-•

IRULAND.-.-411 'ollitia( Was
sent frouithe Okstle. in Dub ino on the

tonit., , W., Bribn.' Fa(' M,
er, B. McManus, and Patrick O'Dono-
hue. that the extreme sentence, passed up-on them at the late remission, willbenut•.igatod to_ transportation for life.

Atorrata.—Travellers from Vienna say
that the city of Vienna is completely envi-
rimed by the Imperial troops. PrinceWindischgratz has taken possession of the
Walletof/oboe. with 31600 men. la theevening session of the ,IStle, of the Diet of
Vienna, Mr. litehiniider.anneitimed that the
natimmtguards of Biotite, which had been
leakout to assist Vienna, had been modeprisoners .and disarmed by . the troops,-.
81i11„tater .atlvines, say, that no essential°hoahad taken.place is the situation of
the. c ity... Oars is a taiPaficialMaio, andalthOngit:niany families are ,abient and
grt, uncertainty prevails respecting thefatty.tor the city, there increasing conb-
laamaaila ratiOtntile,,altairs. •I ilThiagaillatiaa Diet has issiteda-decree,inviting the:Munprian imps in foreign

I countries. to return, and sluing them in ”the!uproots struggle tor their safety and ex.-nitence."
.14.,u.y..r•There ia pew* from Alexandria,

that an insurrection had broken out againt
thatAustrians at -Milne; - had
ruined the palaces and , the cathedral, andthreatetred.,to blow them up. Thin did
not however prevent the exasperated peo-
plefrom attacking the military. Severallives, were tem, and the whole city rose inarms. i •

Pitsruct,On the 27th inst.. the As-
sembly Axed upon the 10th of December,
for the Presidential election. Mr. Lamer.
tine le again rising is popular &Tor, and
will be* prominent candidate. 'rho con-
test, it some, will be between him andLouis Napoleon.

Wairea-wonas linocest.--On Saturday
morning. about 5 o'olook, a breach occur-.

red in the large basin and reservoir of the
Northern Liberties and Spring Garden
water works at Philatielphie, by which the
entire body of water therein, amounting to
between five end sixedllions of gallons,war let out. The bulletin says :

This disastrous break took plare onthe SoOtheastern side or theend of the ba-
sin. and the great body of 'water ronningwith in impetuosity and 'power almost in-
einceiVsble. forted throughand swept a-' war fifty it) one hundred ibet of the wails
ortheittrirtd-Otillegit'grtinilds,on theWorth-
and with sides.' About Shy or shay feet
of theetnbenkment hasbeen carried away,aid in atlion-to that, a small Onin of,paidtie ddid dividingowieserroior in•
totyro oompartittents was broken down.At the point when* the breach occurred
there is. in the range of the Girard Col-lege Valhi, a creek and ravine, through
which the immense body of water swept,
forcing its way beyond the walls into sev-
eral lbrds and low places in the imme-
diate vicinity. Fortunately no' dwellings
were within the scope of its destructive
C.llole.

JUDGE STORY AND GEN. TATLOI.--In
the third volume of Judge Story's Com-
mentaries on the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, alter a thorough analysis of the
organisation of the Executive Department
and theduties and powers of the President,
the learned Sather concludes with the fat-
lowing words, in which he has uncon-
sciously sketched a man known as Za-
chary Taylor :.

"Thus is closed the examination of the
rights, powers and duties of the Executive
Department. Unities my judgment has
been duly biased, I think it will be impos-
sible to hold from this department of the
Constitution a profound respect, if not of
the liveliest admiratiOn. Ail that seems
desirable in order to gratify the hopes, se-
cure the reverence, and sustain the dignity
of the nation, is that it should always
be occupiedby amen of elevated talents, of
ripe virtues, of incorruptibleintegrity, and
of tried [patriotism : one who shall forgethis own•interests, and remember that he
represents not a party but thenation : one
whose fame may be rested with posterity,
opt upon the false eulogies of favorites. butupon the solid merit of haring preserved
the, lory enhanced the prosperity of
the country."

Ainrivent Maxon Titat..--lii Friday's
Albany Journal is reported at length the

I charge of Judge Harris to the Jury, on the
trial tif Titus Foster, for the murder of hisson, on the 10th of Mareh. The crimewas die 'nirult ofunrestrained passion, 3%-1 gravatedly alcolibl. The pnsoner had
been' drinkiitg' freely during the day ; et
evening his *iris declared het unwilling.nese toots), in the house whit him through
the night, began"e he had been drinking;her son; the deceseed, prorpoied that she
shoeld go home widr Mei, and mother and
son set off together ; the old man follow-
ed,quarreled withhis aiikand finally laidhold On her to preveitt her going: the ion
grappled Widi`the fethet,-Iheylnruggied,
and the son threw the father down, holding
him until his mother had: goes sprdii.dis-
lance, when *he.lef'hi• father up and fol-lowed her ; the old Man tame after, drew
a knife from his pocket, 'and-after making
some passes at him,'Whieh the son avoid-
ed, inflicted on him a wound of which he
died in a fortnight. Attempted defence,insanity. Verdict, manslaughter"in the
third degree: Punishment, four years in
the State prison.

IMPORTANCIL or * &WOLK V01it.....10
Forater's Lives of the llntish thateement
oecdrs the following pitintage uoroatwellhad offered himself as i member for Cam-
bridge his opponent we. • John Cleinre-,
land. The contest was obstinately lien*
and ended in Cromwell's -return salsas bythe majority of a single vols.!! Thatvotecost Charles I. his• head, and established
Cromwell at the bead of the Common-wealth.

MODE OF ELECTING THE PRESIDENT APIDVICE Passinew.--The mode of electinga President and Vice President nm being
generally tmderiitood, we may state that
the Presidential electors chosen by the
people cast the vote of each State. These
electors assemble in the capitals of their
respective States, as soon as possible after
they are elected, and vote for the candi-dates of their choice. Having recorded'
their vote, copies of it are made, and for-
warded to Vebhiugton by special messen-
ger. The votes of all dm:hates are open-ed in the presence or both Houses of Con-gress, and the result placed on record.

10:7•Thorsday Mixt, it will be reeolleet-
ed, is the time designated by Gov. John-
son as a day of Thanksgiving, Ste.;by the
people of this Commonwealth- •

SABBATH CONVICNTION.--Ther blends
of the Chrinien SAWA wiU bear in wind the caU
bar a Coniention to ineetnble in this phew on
Wedneeiby the 29th init. In another column
*Ol b• (sand • eon for It nnothe of the friends of
th. Sabbath in.thia Owe, in Thundry evening
Mat, to atipoint&legatos to tin Convention.

MIAs Presentation.
-The Ladies of bitdestewni in this counted, de-

sign peasatting the Disisiso albs Sons of Tem-
petanam-letated in that plans, with ■ Bib% on
Friday the 24th init. Them will be a full Rap-
ti' Procession dam members MM. order on the
oecasioa, in which, h io impacted, neightimina Di-
Milieu will participate. The Her. Mt. Russ, of
BMltinmee, a distinguished -and -eloquent Tenfilie-runes advocate, will deliver areAddsoas to the
;Wide, who are tattled to bs pit*t.

U:rne Bank ofGetiyabarg has declared a div-
kked ont per alga.

IrrTim Chittjelittm and Pmenditing Turnpike
Company have declared a dividend of 1 per cent.

Brother Jorkatbao ter Christmas.
We ant indebted to the publishers fora copy of

this yea?. "Chtietmas Brother Jonathan"—a large
mammoth double sliest Pictorial.' The great pie-
ture of "The Country Sleigh Ride." which fills
two maim peps of the paper, is the lumps and
mast 'Oiled wood angtaving that we have seen.
Thee there is the “Connee's Saturday Night"—in
large devotional picture of Wallin, interest and
hewer—wilts ChristmasKkedng Patty," and a
hundred other merry illustrations which we have
nattiest twpattitrohnize. Altogether it le by gar
the beat pictorial sheet ever issued hom the Brceh-
er Jonathan Prem. A 12isent piece nouitted in •

letter.bi and Co. 15 Spruce street, New
York, will ensure a copy by mail. Ten for one
dollar,

TEE GRAND RESULT.
Su&lent returns have been rewired to render

it wedeln that the annexed States have cast their
electoral unman

RECAPITULAtION.
Cu"•Taykw.

Pinneylvan* 26
New York 38
Maryland, 8
New Jersey. 7
Connecticut.
Rhode Nana. fy

New Hampshire, II
Maine, .9
Ohio, 23
Michigan, 6
Illinois. 9

Mateediesetts, - 13
Vermont, 6
Delaware, 3
North Caroline, 11
Kentucky; 12
Tennessee, 13
Georgia, 10
Louisiana, 6
Florida, 3

Yirginia,* ,
Saudi Carolina,
Indians,
Wisconsin,
Alabama,•
Missouri,
lowa,
Mississippi,•
A &MIMI,
Texas,•

The general result being thus known, we here
not deemed it worth while to occupy our !pace
with imperfect details of the votes cast in the me-
oral States. As soon as the official vista of the
Stales me reutived we willpublish them in full.—
Yen Huron, although he receives no electoral
votes, leads Cassin New York, Mammamelts, and
Vermont, and pelts a heavy vote in other States.
Ohio ie lost to Taylor by the defection in favor of
Fnie-Sc—elism in the Western Reserve. Seven of
these counties ((lemma, Cuyahoga, Trumbull,
Ashtabula, Lake, Medina, and Mahoning,) which
usually give from 6,000 to 9,000 Whig majority,
voted as follows : Van Buren 11,103; Cam 10,-
060; Taylor 7,749 1

• Virginia, Alehouse, and Mississippi are mill
disuWtil—Taylor pilling heavily in each ofthem.
Although the vote inclose we ere iwciined to think
that Cast has carried them all by small majorities.Texas bee not yet boss heard from, but will no
doubt go for Cass. , .

The Popular Mgdorlltles.
Although the returns from • number of the

States are as yet imperfect and defective, the •o-
eszed table will serve ea a basis for calculating
thepopular majorities in the several States,as be.
twain Cass and Taylor. South Caroline not
electing by a popular vote, we omit it:
IILJOIMITT n■ TATLOII4 NABOIIII7II /OSCAN

Mutedlusalt4 24.000. 1faine, 3,000
Rhode bland, 3,000 New Hampshire, 6,000
Connecticut, 3,200. Virginia. 700
Vermont, 12,000'Alabels', 600
New York, 70,000 Ohio, 12,000
New Jersey. 3,200401unit, 2,000
.renosylreuis, 13,000.111nm* 4,000
Delaware, 600. Michipn, 7,000
Maryland, 3,300,Wisconsin, 2,000
North Cardin*, 7,000,1awa, 1,000
Heorgis, 3,000 Missouri, 10,000
Lou;oms, 3,000;Arisers; 2,000
Florida. 2,ooo;Mlastwippi, WO

.Kentucky, 12,0010else, 2,000
Tennessee, 6,000 i

11.11. ilellskaderRamsey.
While peat credit. is;dos to many gentiernen

in the Whig 'rank", for their affir.thot astrertose to
the anise which has so &dewily, triumphed in
the latediction, themis not one dawn all wore
dowering of the coratey then the How, ALIMAX•
Vitt RMIIIIIT• We had occasho, dozing the pro-
p* of Ow eimpaign; to nodes favorably the do.
voted seed and enemy of the Chairman of the
L ats Codunitioe, and now that victory has crown-

, adour idiot', we with pleasure MOW the tribute
of gthiltntle se justly duehi.vertices. From the
beginning of the contest to the end of it; be has
displayed the mat untiring industry and sod,
lehed with ii sagocil which dititimach pro
slowithilowthiorwhicb witali rejoice. In award-
* lb. Wood striketo those who haw been
desehing, let itbe alwitys borne In Wind that vic-
tory wis achieved inthblateoatbpnigne under the
guideniii.ofA " Itsossr.

IMP*. have alreisdy alluded to the gallant
bearing of our political friends in this county In
the recent warmlyeonteated- politicalstruggles.
We may be excused in refinving to the matter
again, with the view ofacknowledging, as we do
with pleasure, the obligations of the party to our
active and energetic friend, Hussy J. Bcnsitsza,
Esq. Distinguished as he has uniformly been for
an ardent and consistent devotion to the eause,
his unusually active exertions during the recent
campaigns, and especially at the October and No-
vember polls, were such as to challenge the warm-
est approbation of our political friends. There is
not in the Mate a more devoted or harder-working
Whig than Mr. ti. lie deserves well of the patty,
and we hope to We his exertions oubstantigly re.
warded.

PR 'Mt 4
ETT VS RV R G.

Fdday 'Evening, November 17,1848,
ITU-ASEN ES.—V. B. P*iaa.. Leg:

eirnet of Ckstsnut4e.Third streets, sad E. W.
eitilf, Esq. Son Building, N. E. Corner Third k
Dock streets, Philadelphia ; and Wm. Tamest's',
.En.South-oast corner ofBaltimore & South sta.
Dallismore—are our authorized Agents for receiv-
ing Advertisement' and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Benner," and collecting and rereipting
for the same.

Newspaper Postage. PENNSMNANIA.We are glad to see that some Of erid contempo-
ratios are alreidy *toting in lit ofthe rester
ration of the law under whichrher9lPiPwa were
authorised to bethnt 'Ant rf autark through the
male fie thirty mild odpubliceJ
doh It ktheughatlongt that shelf a bill had
actiolly pissed Cutivine duq=gbiet seem* ; bat
it ireemit to have been left tiOnWhed and porliog
between the two Homeatone timedipiljeum-merit If we are not mistakien, the unfitthbed bu-
shier@ of the loot session is to be =kin up at the'
stage it had reached, on the commencement of the
next. Whether that be se or net, we hope that
the prose in every Congressional District of the
Delon mill urge this mune* upon the attention
of the Reproientstim in Congress. Thome Hon-
orable gentlemen me haply Indebted to theeditorial fraternity for the sight dollate" a daywhich they receive, and the privilege which theyenjoy offranking allkinds of written and printed
matterall over the Union. They should now do
something in this behalf for their constimmts, end
whet they do, let them do quickly. The protege
now charged upon newspapers circulating in the
Countlee in wh eh they arerespectively published,
la unjust, because it is disproportionate and ex.tredve in comparison with that which is charged
upon the enormous. hashed-up city blanketeheste
—many of which are issued with no eye to the
publier benefit, butsimply es vehicle, for carrying
aboutihe advertisements of books, frequently of
themast pernicious character, publithed by their
propriteore. The portage to which we obpct op.
mew tno as a tax upon the dissemination of in.
telligence among the people, and the public voice
withone Gomm esquires its removal. The Gov-
ernment does • not need it, for the revenue of the
Post Office Department is annually increasing so
that even a further reduction of latter-postage be.
gins tobe talkedof; and ifit did, the Irankingprivi-
lege had far better be be withdrawn, than that the
people should continue to be trued in this tor= in
order topay it, expenses. let the press and the
community urge this matter upon the attention of
Deems, in the most imperative term; and let
our Representatives know that they are soot to
Washington not merely to take their 1111011 and
'knife themeless io long speeches at the public
expense, bet also to do something for the benefit
of the people and to promote the progress of in-
telligence amongtheir constituents.—York Repub.

Taylor.

rir Ws copy the preceding article from the
York Republican, and cordially cadmic all that it
contains. The relbrns proposed was warmly and
almost unanimourly urged by the Press of the
coontry last winter,and, after a good deal of de-
lay, the Homeacted upon the matterand passed
a Bill embodying, in pat*, the desired ciente in
the Postage laws. Owing, however, to some hs-
viaible influence the bill was smothered in the
Senate. It is to be hoped that the Press—the
Prase of the interior, especially, which is peculiar-
ly interested in the matter—willat once open up-
on the subject in gond earnest, and bring the mat-
ter home to the notice of their immediate repro-
mutative* in seek terms as will induce Confirm
to take up and peas the bill immediately after its
organization neat month. There is no possible
reason why Congress should not act iri the matter,
and that at ones. , Thepropoetd change is not on-
ly a reemnaide one,but it is pepeler—not only ed-
itors, but newspaper readers in every county in
the Union being interested in it. And Rase wire-
working influenceof the wealthy proprietors of
their . hashed up cite blmiket sheets," is any

to smother and defeat the popular wish, it
Isbut-eight that the people should know who of
theirrepreeentatites have betrayed their interests.
There has evidently been something wrong at
Washington--some patent influence at work, in
controlling Congressional action upon the Post-
age question. It is time that it should cease.--
The Press has it within its power to apply the
remedy—let it speak out plainly and decidedly,
and all will be right.

Nur are the proprietors ofnewspapers alone
concerned in this matter. It is the people—the
newspaper-taking and the newspaper-reading peo-
ple—that the proposed change is more particuler•
ly designed to benefit. Let their voice, then, be
also heard at Weshington,by memorial and

andtheir representatives to prompt and
favorable action upon the subject. To this end
let copier of the subjoined, or similar petitions, be
prepared by some active man in every district,
who will see to its being numerously signed and
Ibrwarded to some member ofCongress, at Wash-
juror' City

Union, 1473
Venango, 477
Washington, 78
Wayne, 645
Westmoreland, 2073
Wyoming, 31
Warren, 90
York. 313

n-The Van Buren vote in the State
will be about 10,000or 12,000.

That Cider.
1PW. clip the following from the Chambers.

berg Whig, by which it will be oven that oar gal-
lant neighbor "knocks under" this time, and is
preparing to " fork over :

"

FRANKLIN vs. ADAMIL—We do not thug;
array these two neighboring counties a-
gainst each other to create the impression
that they are on terms of hostility. On
the contrary, we behove their intercourse
has always been agreeable; and that they
are mutually pleased to be so closely situ-
ated. We merely wish to intimate that
these two counties are rivals of each other
in their efforts to promote the same good
cause. For a very considerable time past,
at least as far back as 1840,Franklin and
Adams hare been anxious to exceed their
Whig majority the one over the other at
each succeeding State Election, and par-
tirularly at the time of a Presidential con-
test. The forfeiture on the part of the
vanquished has usually been a barrel of
cider. In 1844 the cider was punctually
delivered by our neighbor; and now it is
nothing more than what good faith requires
that Franklin should follow the example
of the " Young Guard." In the present
instance the contest has been close, and
seven voles is only the difference in the
majority for Old Rough and Ready.—
Look out then for your cider in good sea-
son.—Chambersburg Whig.

To the Honoroble the Senate and Howe of Rep•
reesntatives of the U. Stales w Congress 1Y
aembled
The Subscribers, Citizens of the Coun-

ty of in the State of —, respect-
fully pray your honorable bodies that the
provision in the Act of Congress of March

1847, requiring three cents postage to
be prepaid on all newspapers not mailed
from the office of publication, may be re-
pealed—that all newspapers may circulate
from the office ofpublication, through the
county in which they are published, free
of postage—and that such other modifies-
tions,in the postage laws may be made as
will secure a uniform system of cheappost-
ageon letters, ike. And they will pray, Ste.

The Hall Still Rolling.
The annual election for nsembersof the Legiali-

tare, members of Congress, Governor, &c., took
place in Massachusetts, on Monday. The Whip
have swept the State by an increased majority—-
gaining upwards of 7,000 over the vote rest for
Taper, and besting the Free Soil and Lacerate
vote combined. The Legiakiture is, of course,
MIT* Whig.

In the gd, 4th and 6th Ceegreesional district*
there is no choirsby the people. The otherseven
districts return Whig menkete. Pilfiey gains in
the 4th Dietaict, and Mien In the sth—bothPre*
goiters. Winthrop, Ashman, and Rockwell are
reelected.

ffi'The Daily News says that Maj. General
Scott passed through Philadelphia on Friday,
on his way to Washington. This is his
Ant visit to the capital sines his peremptory sum-
mons thither by a haughty administration, while
he was receiving the conmitulatione,of his friends
in New York. He goes now, however, under
very different circumstances, and can face those
who desired his overthrow, with a conaciotunees
that the people arewith him. end hays vindicated
his muss also in the overthrow Of his acamers.Deiwarare.

The Mete Election in Debtrere tame olr on
Toads,. The Whipverekct Mr. Murree to
Commie, and cum the red et the State °Mem.

ril"Tbe Lancaster Union warmly urges the
selection of Tamouns Sr , Meg, se • snip.
bk member of Clen. Taylor's Cabinet. Pennsyl-
vania it well deserving of one of the Cabinet on-
es., and we know of no man in the State whom
we wouldsooner see there than Mr autum—-
ne is unqaeetionablv,one of the dmt men in the
Union—thoroughly American in all his views and
feelings—sod would Meet honor upon any post
to which his country may call him.

The Waihington Correspondents of the Balti-
more Bun an hard at work manufacturing a Ca-
binet for General Tayler, and plead earnesdy a-
gainst any thing like "prosalpdon spinet Ade-
helical" A few weeks'eince, thaw same letter-
writers deemed the old Hero too rough and un-
couth creditably to climber', the dudes appertain-
ing to the responsible and distinguished station of
President of the United alates---now be .ie she
Magnum Apollo of the day, a "second Wishing-
ton," and "too peel to becontrolled by merepar-
dam * influences I" Now. Nieramastinees alter ca-
w!" ' •

UrThe Baltissors San says that it is under-
stood that "Ta s ttavarns, member elect
from Prinnsylvania, is pledged to Introduce a bill
ou the first day of filo meeting of thp Slit Con-
gress, to aborts'h Slavery intheDistrict ofColum-
bia."

nroui York neighboalOarat to ,be tmwiUieg
that the City Firemen &Mil stand stow in itto
"007" id their Fits riele. The.Advocate states
that on the eight *fibs 601 inat., some oftbe was-
her* ofthe Vidilut end haunt, Fire Companies
commenced a row in East. Mahe Street. Stones
were thrown, and knives and dirks used quite
liberally. JACO. limmarre, Laurel, a lei about
18 years of age, was stabbed at three Mount

places, and "the wound_ under hie left eberekler
blade is of a dangerous character, as theknilb pen-
etratedhis lungs, from which the blood ended for
several days. There are now, howe4, hopes of
his recovery, but for day. his situation was quite
precarious. Several others were struck with
stones, and two others were slightly stabbed.—
Two persons have been arrested on suspicion of
stabbing Mr. Ilacasar, arid have given bail for
their appearance at court.

OrRev. Mr. MAINTII, late of the Theological
lleadruay at thisplace, hasempted M from
the Latham Copregation at Frederick, Md.

Rev.. Wit. 14.Datum alio lately emaciated with
the sem lestdotion, hr taken etheaxeof the Ler•
theme Coegraptiott et Middletown, Dam**
musty,Pa.

Rev. 1..Risen, of the acme Institution, har ta-
ken &engird. Conaieptiee etLlnatrierOhlo.

Maw.You DE1c.1104714* IN V0N0111149.
-Out of the thirty-four Congressmen e-
lected in Now York,.the Whip have be.
cured thirtrtwo—rthe remaining two be-
ing divided between the free Soil men
and the Locoforos. Hiram Walden is
returned by the latter, and PkESTON KING,
(favorably known for thedeciaed and man-
ly ataind taken by him in Congress against
the further encroachments of the Slave
power,) by the former.

iry..We mum: it table o( the repotted majorithe
in ail thecouniies of this -Mate but Potter, which
pee 349for Ixasparisit. /*bore majority will
he abOut 13 11100 in the Meate. As soon as the
01541 at44lllllllareroceired we will publish them
in fell:

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Berk',
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centre,
Cheater,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
'Crawford,
Cumberland, 164
Dauphin, 1463
Delaware, 647
Erie, 1396
Elk,
Fayette,
Franklin, 807
Greene,
Huntingdon, 668
Indiana, 866
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster, 5310
Lebanon, 1134
Lehigh, 219
Luzerne, 475
Lycoming, 398
A:cKean, 31
Mercer, . 116
Mifflin • 31
Monroe, 1348
Montgomery, 587
Northampton, 1007
Northumberland, 493
Perry, 727
Philad. City, 5390

" County, 4332

1/.53
292
765

eipient of the trade of the mighty West, she
lent her support toa party which stands oppose+)
all governmental measures having for their objet
the increase of imports and exports by the ll-
proven/ant ofharbors, lakes and rivers; a OW
whose vast resonrees and immense agricultoll.
commercial, manufacturing and mechanical lie-
eatsare dependent Air their full development Jul
adequate protection upon the establislimmi of
Whig doctrines in regard to the Currency, Ceital
and Labor, Credit, and the duties and obliglions
generally of Government to the governed, One-
sylvania has yet thrown the weight of her'nflu-
ence Into the scale against all those ductrinese-bas
sided in the passage of the Sub-Treasury lw,—
has waged war against Banks, however savant
and well conducted —has opposed all otheexirpo-
rations, however useful and proper,--lea +led to
destroy any system ofcredit, however desikble to
those having money to lend, or necessary p those
wishing to borrow it—has striven to prettnt the
introduction ofcapital from other States, Od driv-
en abroad much of her own capital—and ia been
of the faith of those who advocated +A +ores of
government and thepeople, and contend dot °gov-
ernment should take care of itself, and tie people
take care of themselves." With a debtff $40,-
000,000, Pennsylvania has yet, by betLoccrfoco
representatives In Congreat voted rigid& the dire
tzibution of the proceeds of the sales tithe public'
lands, her share of whicli would have One far to.
wards paying the interest and eventilly elan- I
Onishing the principal of her heavy tends, but:
which is now, by the sinful improviince of her

i 4rulers, pledged for the payment of National
Debt incurred during the late unco tionel and
unnecessary war with Illesico. 111. such has
been the suicidal and self-degraded plicy ofPenn-
sylvania under the lead ofa Duchasm, a Dallas,
Mk/14011•011. & Loeofueo rule at Ifirriaburg, sad a
a loeokico representation at Washington. W. re-
cur to these things now, in onler worm* that we
do not rejoice without lesson at tlk triumph we
have just achieved in theDtate andllation. No!
it is indeed a great and glorious trisiorph ! Penn-
sylvania is redeemed, regenentled,theenthralhel,!.
Sineby side with New York, antiMaenteblevetts,
and•Kenturcky, and other prospereas Whig Com-
monwealths, she takes her elms, early with them
to contend fnr the true pnnciphri of the govern-
ment. °Twice in succession ' shahs, givena ma-
jority ofher suffrages to the Whigs and now manila
boldly forth a Were Slays. Maine. the whole
power and patronage of the Genteel Government,overnment ) ',
against the mercenary oratory of crowds of ably i
and unscrupulous Federal office-ridden, from New'
York, Boston, Washington, aid elsewhere; a;
gailist the innumerable lying pibliestions, under Ithe frank of office-holdersat Washington, with
which the State was deluged—again.' the influ
once of hundreds of official+ on the hies of our
State public works, and against the teniendous
and desperate efforts of our opponents at holm*
Pennsylvania has stood firm and immoveable, and
has istilind by thousands in November what ohs
find proclaimed by hundreds in October. if cane-
Furth. eh. will steadily maintain her plane as it
good Whig State.—Lonarstcr Union.

944
407
187

/133
643

Pike, 557
Schuylkill, 1.239 !

Somerset, 1870
Sullivan,
Susquehanna,
Tioga,

CUM NIIYINICATZD

TAYLOR CELEBRATION.
A large and respectable meeting of the Taylor

men of the Borough of Geityaburg and vicinity
convened in the Court-house, in pursuance of pre-
vious notice, on Wednesday evening the 15th
inst., to motifpreparations for celebrating our late
glorious wick:wise. Troilus WAIMEA, of the
Borough, wes called to the chair—Joss &.►ATZ
and Sanest. , of Cumberhunl township,
were appointed Vice Presidents—and W. 11. hi'.
Ctsm.sa and A. B. KURTZ. Secreuries.

On motion of H. J. Schreiner, Fry, a Coen.
mittea offive were appointed by the Chair to re-
port to the meeting some mode ofcelebrating otr
recent victories. The Committee, consisting of
Mown. H. J. Schreiner, David 111'Coruinghy,
Gee. W. M'Clellan, .1. J. Baldwin and James A.
Thompson, after some delibentiou, presented the
following Resolution :

Resolved, That we raccuemend the celebration
of our recent political victories by • Dinner and
and Torch-light Procession; and that a general
invitation be tendered to oar friends throughout
the county to unite with us; and that • Commit-
tee ofArrangement be appeinied, whose duty it
shall be to select ereetitabieMu. gird timely notice
thereof, and make all necessary arrangements.

The Resolution being adopted, the Chair ap-
pointed the following ?moos to compose the
Committee of Amngenseut r—Kessm D. M.
Brnyeer, Benjamin Waiver, .1. Aughinbsugh, H.
R. Russell, Levi M'Lhoy, Geo. W. M'Clellan,
Gee. C. Strickhower, John A. Little, James
A. Thompson, and A. B. Kurtz.

On motion, the Chair appointed the following
Committee of Finanee—Messrs. D. A. Buehler,
James F. Fahneetock and H. J. Schreiner.

TM proceedings haying been ordered to be
published, the meeting adjourned.

Voismvincwas
PUBLIC MEETING.

At a meeting of the "Rough and Ready Boy."
or Yogi Sprier" &Wet, held at the house of Mr.
John M. Ege,in Petersburg, ouSaturday main",
the Ilth ing.

0111 MOI101; of Mr. I. M. ALLISON, Mr. Fa♦Ra-
arx 0 was called to the chair, and Mr.
Jose T.Vaasa was appointed Secretary. The
President having briefly stated the object of the
meeting to be, for the purpose of making arrange..
MVOs for a Grand Celebration, in honor of the
brilliantWhig victoriaof October and November,
and the gloriutus triumph of Whig principles, in
the alection ofTaylor, Filinloteend Jaihnietim--on
Motion ofd. A. Clausal, it was

Radeed, That the President appoint a commit.
tee of eight, whose duty ihall be, to make all the
neceseny arrangementsfora "Gemini Celebration"
In Peterstrag, (tht "Banner district “ssftheann.
ty,) an the evening of Feitiay the t.irk ; and
that said Committee be instructed to give notice.
by handbillsand otherwise, to the Chianti of Ad-
men. end the adjoining' Canada,extending:a cor-
dial Invitation toallthallium& of Taylor.Fillmore
mai Johnston, to join with us ha alabealing the
Elena* triumph of the Whig pirty, in the Key-
stone State and througholt the Union.

The Preiddent appoint/itthe lbliciwkig gentle-
men raid committee A. Gardner, Joint T.
Ferris, Samuel Shan!. Banjamin ()snifter, I. W.
Pearson, Sohn Stephens, Adam Gradruw, William
Peters.

Oa motion, the meeting adjourned to meet at
the same plow*, on Wedno.llll, R vetting the 15th
Met. ,•

!Redeemed Pennsylvania.
Meer yearsof misrule and error, Panneyhanie

iii'riefitet law. She bore ber pievious burdenlong
and patiently., but at length it became too her,
for even her broad shouklen; andgood nature, and
kith a single mighty Wort shehair oast it ofL'and
row stands *mei It is with helloes of exulta-
tion and gratitude that wechronielir so women-
tons and beneficiala result. Letnot only Whip,
but all withinher borders, who haveher welfare
at her heart, rejoice and be glad. None need
doubt that our great and good old Commonwealth/
le now in proper position. Pennylvania novel
should havebeen and never again should be any
thing but a While:tate. Essentially • fen State
she has too lonPbeen the Democratic "natun
ally^ of the Booth I the peaked TariffState
the Union, her vote has uniformly, except inlet
and now, been given to the enemies of the Prutacti
policy ; an Internal Improvement State, and fro
her central position calculated to become the

THE CELEBRATION.
The Committee of Arrangement. appointed to

make preparation+ for the Celebration of the re.
cent political victories, assembled on Tbunithiy ev-
ening, at the house of A. H. Kurtz. EN., and or-
ganized by appointing D. M. tinairsaa, Esq.,Chairmen. and Ova. W. McCtati..ts, Esq., /Sec-
retary. On motion, it wee

Resolved. That THURSDAY THE30th DAY OF NOVEMBER be, and ishereby appointed u the day on which theabove celebration shall take place.Revolved, That no transparency, no
motto, or device whatever—shall be dis-played, unless previously approved by the
Committee ofArrangement, orsome mem-ber thereof, and that every courtesy andkindness be displayed towards our politi-cal opponents.

Al FREE R.IRRVICUE_ .

Will be given, to be served np at 1 o'-clock, P. M., after which several Addres-
ses will be delivered by Speakers invited
fur the ocesaionto 'be folloiveA by aTORCH-LIPIIT PROCESSION in the
Evening—of which further notice will begiven.

The celebration will be accompanied by
the firing of Cannon, under the immediate
supervision of Mr. ALEXANDER FRAZER,
as principal cannonier.

icr.A cordial invitation is extended to
the friends of TATLon and Fu.t.noax,
throughout thia and the adjoining counties,
to attend and so participate in the festivi-
ties of the day and evening.

GEO. V. M'CLELLAN,
Secretary

GRAND CELEBRATION
IN HONOR OP THE ELECTION or

Taylor, Fillmore. Johnston and
Nes !

T'lirltigs of the York Springs E-
lection District intend celebrating the

recent Victories of the 10th of October and
the 7thof November, in PETERSBURG,
On Friday Evening, the trith Inst.

BY A

GENERAL ILLUMINATION
Grand Triton,/Ard Tarrkighi Protessiors
with himnett, transparencies, /tic., accom-

panied' by a. good band of Music.
The Whigs of taw York Springs dis-

trict--tire -.Agana,.District" of the coun-
ty—tender tbs• emnipliments of this great
Coon Season tie their friends throughout
the County.. and• coolially invite them to.
come and join them: in celebrating this
great triumph oft the Whig party. nit
vervieca of a gootil Brass Band have beets
secured for this °erosion.

J..1. Gardner,. I. li. Pearson.
J. 7'. l'erree. J. C. Stephens,
Samuel Shelly. Alum Gardner,
Boy. Gardner. Win. Peters,

CommittLesul.Artencumlit.
IPROGItA:11:111::

Orr The Illumination willlcontmenceat
6 o'clock, I'. M. The Prwcession will
form opposite IVbite Hnll, at Audi' past six,
and march through the village, after which
a Bonfire will take place.

FRANKLIN GARDNEL
Petersburg, Nov. 15, Wu{ Marshall.

(CrStanly County (N. CatoLiast)gaere • unomi
mows rote for Gen. Taylor.

GODEY'S Le 11)1"8 BOO:IL—The Decem-
ber No of this popular Magaaios• its leen upon
our table for emu° clays--ib 71 paws vanished. as
uvual, with articles from the pens etour beet nia-

gamine contributors. The embefrphment are in
keeping with the contents, soil osolbor 31, inclu-
ing the illustration/ ofsend** iw abe departments
of Model Cottages, Ladies' Wart Tahk, ite.—
“The Love Secret," and Pursuit of ' firmaLiman-
wood,"are beautiful engsaviager—wurth in them-
selves the price of the No.

The "Ledies Book' is ontnecationaNy ono of
the best ofour A metken Magasinesi, saddercrying
of • liberal patronage. A• the twat Ma. will !OM-
mence a new year and a sew volnialsobosedevi-
ring tosubscribe should (It so at ones... The"L-
ady's Boa."and the "Lady'. ttoßer Nliarspapet."
will be furnished for *3, or two copies of each
fur $3. Address L. A. Guest, 113 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. The Prospectus focel34B
will be given nest week.

The Thirtieth Congress---'the
llouse.

Then the present Congress first amembilltdlast
December, it was politically divided as follows.—
Whigs 113; administration 1 t 0 ; abolitioni(Torls)i
1 ; native (Levin) 1. TIN New York gives the
farm as to subsequent vacancies and re-elections,
showing that, the session closed 118 whim!, (inclu-
ding (lidding, Root and Palfrey, implacably hos-
tile to Taylor, and not moaning Tack and Lavin
either way.) to 118democrats, including Wllaisat
and throe or !oar flies mil men from New YOrir:
At the recent electives io New York, Homo, Chtte•
ly, whig• was chosen from the 6th district. in the
place ofDavid 8. Jackson, Jew., and Edson Black',

wblg, from the 27th, in the place of Jam
M. Motley, Ishii, deceased. This increases Oro
*hilt strength to 115, the original number.

The. Next Congress.
The rennin from New York on the-

Congresisienal elections settle the political
complexion of the next House ofRepre- -
sentstives beyond all deubt, and centre
respectable Whig majiWity, The changes
which have already°owed in the Senate..
taken in connection, with the iupport that
may be relied uponftvm the Locofoco side
of the chamber, are sufficientto secure the
passage of all the important meseurce of .
public volley, such as the Tariff, Internal.)
Improvernent„ the prohibition of Slavery,
in the Territories of California anti New'
Mexioo, and such other, questions as the,
.tiondition of dui country, may require.

In relatioe.to the Tariff, it is the duty of •
the pretient Whignoose of,Represents•

lives, at the opening of the iteiiriessien, ,
to repeal 'the present Bill, and to pass one, .
based upon ,the principlesof the actor 1842._
via opectific dutieti and direct protection.,
This is demanded by the embarrassments
ofall the great industrial intermits, anti in.
obedience to the sentiment which has just
been expressed through the ballot-box.--
Ifthe recent election has Fettled—positive—-
ly and emphaicully settled—any point or
political !talky. it is, that the Free Trade
experiment must be abandoned and that
domestic industry must be, protected.—
This was the great and absorbing question.
and was so urged and tnlinitted every.
where,

\ MATERNAL COURAGE.
Welter(meth Ifever, met tvithlt moiestriking example °Camomile! self-devothin.united with .iiingular presence. of mind,than is offered by the follcriring eireu.nv.stances which occuiretttwit or three, Wick'ago, in the State, of-New York. The ex..tracts winch we give are made, as will beperceived, from ti,lettertvritton by, the he:role mother herselfto a friend, •low•laysafter the event narrated had occurred.
Mrs. ---- accompanied by her dough-

ter, a, young girl abitut twelve 4.elire of
age, and some young children with .theirnurses, went to visit cemetery. A
favorite dug, named, Carlo, was permitted
to accompany them as an escort, and thelittle ones Were amused with his gambols

as he ran end leaped by their side. Onreaching the cemetery, Mrs. and herdaughter were a little in advance of the
rest of the party.

•• When suddenly (says the mother) we
were all arrested by the most horrible
yelps from Carlo, who come plunging,writhing and foaming, furiously mad.—
The dog took a circuit round, and as the
shrieks went forth from —, and —,

He it mad ! he is mad,' I echoed, ' Yes,he is mad—run fur your lives ! ' In the
same breath I tore from my shoulders alarge heavy blanket shawl, as myonly de.fence. Carlo immediately madefor Miry,
who was running with ail the speed pos-sible. I shrieked., • Mary, 'tieyott he pur-sues—turn as quick as thought.' At the
same time, I.ltept.nearly. pace with thedogand, as dear Mary turned, I envelop-
ed him completely with my shawl, wind-ing the corners (which I held in my handfor the purpose) closely round his neck.
It was, of course, only fur one moment Icould hold him, but every instant counted,
and enabled Mary to change her course, so
that lie was unable to pursue her in anydirect line. But the instant he escaped
from me, he made direct for her again, a
frothy foam issuing from his mouth, ac.
cunipanied by that unearthly yelp.

.• The others had made their escape from
the cemetery, and I was left alone among
the dead, to contend with, and protect my

child against a raving mad dog. Oh,
who can imagine my feelings! Calm, and
perfectly self possessed, I remained, giving
directions unceasingly to Mary, who 101-1
lowed them quicker than given. All the
time the dog was at full-speed, save when

muffled him with the shawl. It was on-
ly by Mary's making short turns and leap-
tug qua, palings that I had an opportuni-
ty to wind it around him at all. Several
time- he so nearly reached her as to raise
his paws to spring up to the spot she oc-
cupied, and each time strength and thought
were given me to cover him with the
shawl and wind it round his neck.
She escaped till aid was sent. Even that,
I fear, might have been too late, lied he not
Wive in a in, frum which he was.auver al-
lowed to rise. El is head was severed en-
tirely front his body by thu heavy blow of
an axe, given by a strung arm, while Mary
stood directly over him, upon a high fetice,

hither lie had pursued her.
One week has passed, and last night

was the lirat time 1 have been able to shut
out fr my sight that furious dug, gnash-
ing his jaws, uttering those horrid yelps,
and foaming thick froth from Ilia mouth,
rushing after my pour child."

In the.midst of the horrors of the scene,
described with so much simplicity and
vividness, how touchingly sublime appears
a mother's love. Again and again the
mother offers her life in saerifice fur the,

child. Each time that the shawl
watt thrown around the furious animal. lie
hugest have turned upon that noble win in
and made her his victim, yet still she per-
severed, and God in mercy made her the
inatrunteitt of saving the life of her beloved
daughter.

OM, word on the remarkable presence
of suited here displayed. It is a quality
which all should cultivate. It is itivalua.
ble in the hourof danger. And who knows
when that hour may be at hand 1 The
timid and irresolute are in imminent peril
themselves, and entirely useless to others,
while those who hare learned to maintsh
$ control over their thoughts, and their pre

-Set.ce of mind, are often made the happy
instruments of saving those whom they
Jove from danger and front chtath.—Chriza-
dah Chronicle.

lion. MORRIJ LUNOSTRETII.—A painful
;rumor has been in circulation in this city,
for the past few days, in regard to the

of Morris Longstreth. Atone time
lie was represented us in a dying condi-
lion, and then that hewas actually deveas-;val. It affords us great pleasure to be able
to 11//118. therefore, that neitherof these m-

anors are true, hut that Judge Longstreth
:is rapidly recovering front an attach of ill-
mess, contracted before the Clctuber Eke-
ation.—Laneester Inielligencer.

Toe filcittNuttu. " F11.41104."—An in-
-mitigation of the alleged frauds in Schuyl-
kill County, at the recent Governor's elec-
tion, was had at the various {daces for hold-
ing the election in that county, on Tuesday
hon, by a Grand Jury of the people, who
returned a verdict of 544 votes better for
Taylor than Johnstonreceived a few weeksago.

Fran sT Ennrrestota. Mo.—We learn
from the Star, that last Friday night, the
barn, in that place. belonging to Messrs.
Taney At Elder. tookfire aid burned down.together' with a considentbio quantity of
bay. The Lutheran ehureh. close by. re-
ceived considerable damage in the le.

NEW YORK LKOISLATURI....-lrile Whigs
/1)1013 secured 100 members. the Free Soil
picky IS, the Case men 8, and nine dis-stiq4 Ao hear from.

'TAP A"trArt Guano."—Lancaster coon-
tlY is Altarkuusr county of the Union...-.Mhe gives ,tbe lirgest majority (or Taylor
that is gives Or slay candidate iu a single
,county....lainlitunaidea this, she ham beatendeer old compielifstr Darks -by nearly a
otheowni..! 4e good Old Laneat..1/ 14 11! • .

Art Ilativrrr Rrt emotrome..—The Rot.
0041 'ThancriPt jury saboomo thit the
Fre** far eorjems Mstir Age ortipeet.-41111.10We epeakeem ateetitertiorgieto shoo
thehaat* eirs'4freihti,risitiintelesian•litireadingwite debate' ofohe rowel,theAsratdhlwv.;pubtishsdis tiallZha the
Courier des. Mots Useie, we haw bows
ottw.lt ems admirable fealoseg the

' gPeltrlharr o•a adi 4,1duo otterdele oCrotrOtaii-
Aites*.' 'lrisemtolt,edrectiVAlttkutts-er tillmsmirtyie eireatamoViocripy Moir eicil#Moshe lu lAe ,VbelPoistaa Xsaftriei Luleßir

ite4krr•orstiWilisosAla.. Thies& dloguarel
46414,411 ilestrellwhe emit ieflomatielopeatktee
sit saelleamitet. .sad iwteet the, have to rosyin* itite tootrll riot.Wei fiesuitor
/344!„4124rye*e sw.,• ipaellodwary .fiour-
Pr • :rimyor Abe' etre oat email:yawn of
.Inwirli iu the phrases of
'Ile" Porech titaismeten. The mug-

1111e0 'le Airy produce etrneta 'which Jewof our ,orroltri AYet' uclWeir#

DIED,

FARM FOR SALE.

k r&tie

JAMES 00014:R.
;Yus•euber 17. 1848,—p '

Very suddenly, on Saturday afternoon last, at
his residence in Cumberlandtownship, Mr Haa-
se H aaa asr, aged 62 years, 3 months and 26 days.Although slightly indisposed on the day of his
death, the deceased, for some time, had enjoyed
letter than his usual health, and had just com-
pleted sundry arnmgementa designed to promote
the comfort ahis family during the winter. The
winged messenger of death, however, was already
speeding on his fatal errand, and, without • single
premonition, the fearful summons was delivered tothe deceased—who, while sitting upon his chair,
suddenly Ginted away, and a few momenta after•
wands was found to be a corpse.

An the 10th of October, at .-Franklin Square,
Columbianaminty, Oh io, P. VV•iscr,

formerly of Mensllen township, Adams county, in
the 41st year ofhis age,

LIST NOTICE.
PERSONS indebted to ROBERT W.

ASHERRY, the claims against
who m were transferred to John Cooper

and the heirs of AVSlierry, will take no-
tice that payment of these claims will be
required by the tOdi of December next.—
These claims are in the hands of the sub-
scribers and will be put, by direction of
the parties to whom they are Resigned, in.
to the hands of an officer for collection, if
not paid belbre the' above mentioned date.

COOPER & M'CREARY,
AttortileA IS3r .1. cooper stut ethane%

Nov. 17, 1848.--td

eabseriber willBallot Public Sale,
I oa Saturday the 91h dayofDmen•

ber next. at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the house
of Jena A. Tuomesoar, in the borough , of
Gettysburg,

r 20© LORZS.
This farm" Asmituateral about # of a mile
from Gettysburg, on the road leading to

Einmittsburg, Thereinonit
LOG

DwellingHouse,
A Log Stable,. a well ofgood iieter, lin lir-
"hard, 'a sufficient quantity of excellent
Meadow, and about acme of Woodland.

•ifelesirecl;thalliartlil the saidPalm ly.
k• Emit of the Ei»mittsburg road` will be

01 i_sellorete. This part of it mintailui
&DM LOD acres, including the 1100044ndif the last mentioned part
,should be sold separate, the part of the
Fara 4.0 g West of' the road will be mild
in tom. Franc-one-third of the Nu.ohnse tummy to be paid in hand; the hal.
ones in moo equal annual payments with.
cwt interest.

NOTICEI.

WM. W. PAXTON, adm'r
Nov. 3, Is4B-6t " • • •

AS the Schools for the season are com-
mencing, the undersigned desires to

inform Teachers, Parents and Scholars,
that he is now receiving his stock of
School Books-ailed Station
which twill be found o comprise It OC/tri-
plete stsioninintor sit thtf&prayed books
in tile,itrThe Pattie Will beer in mind

, , , .that I intent; le detpoie of them at thelpto.
ear Cash prices. 'To. be OiniVincedbf this,
give use acal.; i..• „

•
' ICELLER KURTZ.

Aug. 10,1848.
tt 101I1 LIMAN; •

AVARIETYto guilt every body, both
in tinalitY and price; for sale at

SCHICK'S.•

Al .211L14 1111aAM.MIN
OF VARIOUS KINDS

FOR .I.ILIC AT FIIIS OFFICt.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es
tate of ELIZABETH KEECH, (wi-

dow) late of Gettysburg, Adams county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in Gettysburg—notice
is hereby given to all persona indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

Just. Received and for Sale by
the subscriber,

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
Plain, Mriped, ined Plaid

• ALPACAS, ,;
M. de Laines, Cashmeres, plain and fancrSilks,English & French Merinoes,,Ging;,
hams, BonnetSatins and Plusher, Trim-lugs, &c. &c.,—a handsome collection.and will be sold VERY CHEAP. .Pleakflcall and see. GEO. ARNOLD.Sept. 22, 1248.-44,

coroirsitstwo ABOUT 50310014 BOONS.

P • r, IL e-t_ -1.11
1 THE subscriber tenders hie aohnow.l.

•I'L. edgments to the public for the; liberaland steady. patronage•with which. he ha,
been favored fur a series of years, and re,
Ppectfully announces that he has just re.
calved, at' his old. established stead in
Olisunberabtug street, a large. end.. fresh

SUPPLYor-, +

&DRUGSMEDICINES,.O2.1/LlTli.thaLnii.llo3llllGli' ' ' n'
Paints,Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles neuallyfoundin a Drug store, to which he lame* the
attention of the public, with assurineen that
they will be lbrnieled ittfie 'theist reunion-

IOle pikes.
S. IL:BUEHLER.

Getkieburg, , June 2;:1848..
P1441.-Gl*-Ci AMS.

FRENCH, Scotch, Earlston and do-
• moods ginghams, Some 'which ire

high colors, and email figures for ithildatten
wear, for sale very low, at •

. D. MIDDLECOFF'S
Oct. 13,1848

'tow..1; The subscriber haslet) openeda
..' : 7 isooT_.&suou

.

.Shnii in, the 'South mid of the
Frou ndry 13andi ni,Where, tv ith good work,mentand excellent materialst the neatest
tits and best work will be made. 1106.1a-diee'vvill be Waited on. at their residence.

All of the above Mentionedhrticles Willbe furnished as cheap, for Cash or countryProditee; is they ran be had any whereelse. All'orders will be promptly attend:,

lOtiaepairing, of all kinds, done at theshort* taptice—JACONETS, and CA MD lUC,and
gij MULL MUSLINS, of
kinds, for sale by 3: L. SCHICK.. ,

T. W4RREN.Golly4bUrg, May 5, 1818,

GETITSBURCir POTINDRY
•

.41 MACH .wor.
. 1HE subscriber respecirully 'dorms

isfriends Add iild Public. generallythat he con,intica to carry, on sheFOUNDRY.B.I4BINESB,in militihrenettt014 N hir old,establishment, in the Westernpatio, Gettysburg, where he hasponetandyion 6E14.41 sorts of
• Jig494/8014PAZEIN9 ;

such ea -Kittle*,' Pots, Ovene; BkillstrkPans, Griddles, die., riaf's Nale
wrovEs of evitirk site end variety; iaelu-
ding Common, Paribr,Airltight snd'Oebir.'ing Stoves—among them the far-famedliathoOais.

,To Farmers he would say, he has one4ar4d ap oxce4ert alifortment of: ;
Threshing, Ainchlotes,

Hove?"Aze ghtP4oolPrOwAulktlVA°'loaned.tleiterxhi'we t' w.obooetes
and .Witherow!i4 also •Points, CalienteElbsres.;&c., - , • r, ~1 p •

lILACKSAITHING carriud-on-inits different branches, by the best of,work-

CROWMHO THE 111MHIVERS..-;Thir
Tribenslokss.Cgiw.tusper ihs m after ftd•,towing •

Gen. Cass rather thought, when he wrote,
Latter, that a great changer.

had been gain 'oh in his mind 'until that ofthe public. We don't Arum about it so'far at his mind is concerned, but We'll giabail for its truth at to, that of thiipublico—
See Pennsylvania return., and when foundmatte a note of it. •. .

Should'ut wonder if there was somenoise and confusion " at Detroit aboutthese days r Hope .4 circumstances"
won't put it out of Gen. Case's power to
hear it.

The Election being over; the question
as to whether the Hunkers will take back
the liartiburners, or the Harnberners the
Hunkers, into the party, is next in Order.
Doubtful as yet whtch is Jonah and which
the whale. We deckle in favor of the
Hunkers, on the ground that those whO
swallowed Cass can swallow anything.

Two Winos Munnutten.—A gentleman
just from Mercer county infornis us that a
dispute took place in the town of Mercer
last week, between a Uses man and two
Whigs, when the former drew a pistol and
shot one of the Whigs—he then fled, pur-
sued by the other Whig,_when he turned
and shot the other as he was approaching
him. Both shots were mortal. Our in-
formant did not learn the, names of any of
the parties: Theroffender is in custody.
—Pittsburg Antrim's.

ANOTHER SEVERE CABE OF ASTHMA IN
New Hampshire cured by hr. Wislar's
Balsam :

Seth W. Fowle,
Dear Sir :-Having for a longtime been

troubled with Asthma in hs worst form,
and after having tried various remedies,
all to no effect. I bought of your agent, A.
Rowe, one bottle of the Balsam ofiVild
Cherry, which relieved me very much.—
I have continued to use the same as the di-
sease returns upon me, and find it always
relieves when nothing else will ; and furth-
er, I have no doubt, could I have had the
‘Vild Cherry in the first stages of the di-
sease that it would haveentirely cured me,
I can confidently recommed it as a veervaluable medicine for Milting complaints.

BENJAMIN ROBIN 30N.
Newtlamptuo, April 5, 1846.
Nonekenuine, unless signed I. BUTTS

on the wrapper.
Ik7'riir sale by SAMUEL 11. BUEI-1-

LER, only agent for Gettysburg.
Ditowsmss, Swimming of the Ilead, a

roaring noise in tho ears, headache, palpita-
tion of the hetirt, itc,—Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills are a certain cure for the
above unpleasant complaints, because they
purge from the body those stagnant and
comipt humors'-which, when floating in
the general mass of circulation, . are the
cause of a rush of blood to the head, gid-
diness, dimness of sight, drowsiness, pain
of the head.

freights Indian Vegetable Pills are
also one of the very best medicines in the
world for die cure of indigestion, nod there-
fore will not only remove all the above un-
pleasant symptions, but will most assured-
ly restore the body to a sound state of
health.

CV"' Beware of counterfeits! Purchase train the
agents only, one or more of whom will he found
in each village and town in the United States.

The genuine is for pale by .1. M. STEVEN-
SON, Sole agent for Gettysburg; end Wholesale
at Dr. Wrights Principal Office, 169 Race Street, IPhiladelphia.

MARRIED.
oo.tho 2d inst., by the Ilea J. sechter, Mr. B.

at•Nic LIN ZIIIIMFMAI of Baltimore, and Miss
Airir . M.R I.IIIIM w, daughter of Jouos Itorallaw,
Earl , of Littleritourn. Mama comity.

On the 29th ult.. by the Rev. Mr. Witmer. Mr.
Lou. Litt"-, of York county, and Mims Htalliar
Kar!rkii, daughter of Mr. Levi Kepner, of Ber-
wick township. Adams county.

On the 2tl inst., by the Rev. Mr. Weachrrn,
et ie. s. Coniux, Esq., of (iodise, (formerly of
Gellynt,Urg,) Slid Miss Maar E. MaeraaLaal, Of

On the 24th ult., by the Rev. J. A. Murray, Mr
lea►kL Lures', of Perry county. and Miss Meat
♦a[ ufthi► COUllty.

BAtTIMOSIII MAIKKET.
'no9lll9' iitkiitoan sax ir
DEEP 0,4111111,-.There were offered nt the

scales OR Monday, • 1110$ hoed ofVeers. 250of
which were sold to city butchers at prices ranging
front 412 91 to 118 per ,100,11n.on the hoof;equal to
$4 09 MO $6 7$ per 100 lbs. net.

pLOvit.-Th. inirtet *dive ;miles
of200 bbls. 'inward et brands at $5 19. City
Ming li 'Winnthe Same. Salesof Corn meal at
$3OO. 'Rye dbur $4 12.

GRAIN...;-„lsupply ofall kinds of Grain fair,
prices unchanged ; sales good to prime red wheat.t,slootosi 07 ; and white at $1 10 to 21 lb ;

white family' flour. $1 18 asl 25. White Corn
62 otx.: yellow St. Oats 26 a 28. Rye 504 11.

PROVISIONBO.-Alese Pork $l2 25,sad Primo
$8 87 a 09. Bacon—!`ides44 a cantle t limos
7• /0 wet* Lard fli in bble., and 9i • foi in
kegs.

---t.ttt SABBATH.
ERE will be a meeting of the friends

of the Christian Sabbath in the En-
Lutheran Church, Gettysburg, on

"Thursday evening nest, at o'clock, to
appoint delegates to the Sabbath Conven-
tion to assemble in this place on the 20th
inst. The clergy and members of the sev-
eral religinos denominations are respect.
fully invited to attend.

•Nov. 17,1848.

There will be a special
Meeting of the Blue Dick Company. a
the Engine-house, to-morrow evening at

,4 1-2 o'clock. for drill.
Nov. 17,1848. C. lldsnsß, See'y.

CoWaft's, Take Malice.

THE Collectors ofTaxes in the differ-
ent townships of Adams county, are

hereby notified that they will be required
to settle up their duplicates on or before
Saturday the 30th day of December nest,
on which day the Commissioners Will
meet at their office to give the necessary
excinerations.
BAs funds are required to meet the

immediate demands against the county.
die Collectors will be expected to use all
possible diligence towards an immediate
collection of their assessments. and to pay
the amount realized into the Treasury, on
of.before the November Court.

Av HEINTZELMAN,
JACOB KING.
J. G. MORNINGSTAR,

Commissioner,
Attest—J. AVOHINBAUGH, Clerk.
N(rv. 17, 1848.—td

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-

IA tate of JOHN NEELY, late of Ty-
rone township. Adams county, Pe., de-
ceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber residing in said township, Notice
is hereby given to all-who are indebted to
said estate to make payment without de-
lay and those having claims against said
Estate to present the same properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

HANNAH F. NEELY,
November 10, 1848.-0 t Executrix

NOTICE.
ETTERS ofAdministrationon the Es-
/ late of ALLOWAYS MILLER, late of

Mountpleasant tp, Adams en. dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
hereby-given ;o all who are indebted to said
Estate, to make payment w ithou t delay, and
to those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

MICHAEL LEVENSTINE
Ott. 13, 1848.-Ot Atfer

ADDRESS TO THE AFFLICTED. The
attentive perusal of ell, but more particularly
those who may be suffering withCoughs, Colds.
&c., which at tbis season of year. are so pre-
valent, is earnestly requested of the following
lines, written by a gentleman of Philadelphle
after having witnessed the aatonishing• etheaer
of that sacs. 7•1111Y0 laminar. Ruses Eitree- .

foam:
for a pact's pen refire to girths proper glaar

To mighty wonders wrought by the "Expecto-
rant " tqJ Rose!

Bronchitis, Asnama. Whooping Cough, it drives
to shades afar;

And offers to Consumption's course a most et•
festive has.

Sore Throat. Colds, Coughs, Croup, Pleurisy, it
never fails to cure,

Along with many kindled ills afflicted ones en-
du re—

As l'alpitation of the 'kart, Night Sweats,
Pains in the Breast,

Shortness of Breath, Blood Spitting, and tosum
up all the rent

Of that detested family of ailments called " Pol-
.mow,'

No matter of what character—slight, had—acute
or chronic. ,

Then reader! if thou suirerest, lose not another
tiny.

But purchase the "Expectorant," to drive thy
pain-Betty;

Immediately, for sickness flies its presenee with
dismay ;

And, otherwise, thou may 'at deplore the follies
of delay. . _

ITTION._rn
Tea GEN(' I 7.1[ the worde ..Itner's Expert°.

root, Improved, Baltimore, blown to the
elan., and the initiale J. F. R." •tamped on the
the seal. Each bustle, hereafter, will be envel.
oped in • Nem wa•ersti on which is the far
simile signature of the proprietor, without which
it is counteifeit. Picpated only by

JAS. F. ROSS,
Druggist. Baltimore. Md.

Forsale by SA,I4I.:EL H. BUEHLER. Get-
tysburg; Dr. Win. R. ste.wart. VOA pringi;
Geu. W. Realty, Fairfield.

Orrice fin cents per bottle.
•Oet. d, 18413.--tf.

Doinertile Industry !s the Weinth
of Nitlloos.

Fresh Astortment ofg;iiIt

IHE stibseriber has a good assortment
of FASHION A BLEHHATS,, whitiW

he is prepared to sell at f 'to letOtr than
hereto/bre, and milieu LOWER ihtin•theY ire!
regularly retailed et in the cities. ,

A good fur Het, warranted;
Fine Silk. do fur body,
Fine Nutria, do,
Fine Monterey, do.
%nude, do.

da eo
2 00
300
1 00

2 Od .
Moleskin, extra quality, ft' 50 to 4 00
Fine Russia Hats, and otherkinds LOW.The public are invited to call and satisfy.

themselves.
K2-TERMS CASH, and only one prier

S. S. M'CREARY.
GettyBburg, July 14, 18413.—tf

the prettiest
ICOES, GINGLIAMSair.e., in town, are
to he found at STEVENSON'S. Cu
and see them.

NOTICE•

LETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of GEORUE FAUSI deceased,

late of Huntington township, Atlanta coun-
ty, Pa., having been granted to the subscrii-
ber, residing iu Latimure township, notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for -settlement.

GEORGE ROBINETTE,
Oct. 20, 1248.—0 t Atlm'r

NOTICE
ETTERS TeitamentaVy on the Es-

tate of PKTER GARRETII, late of Ty-
rone township, Adams county, l'a., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
ber residing iu said township, she hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

BARBARA GARRETII, Executrix.
Oct. 27, 1848.-60

FARM FAR SALE.

TIIE subscriber offers at Private Sale,
tin advantageous terms,

A FARM,
situate in Frauklin township, Ademe coun-
ty, adjoining lands of. Robert Sheklev,
William Bailey, and Win. Hamilton,with-
in 3 miles of Gettysburg, containing

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland,
and the restundergood cultivation. There

aretwo
• Dwelling Houses

•
on the Farm, a double LOG

BARN, newly covered, with shedeiround
it: two wells of water, with a pump in
one of them; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
'Frees, such as Apple, Pear, Plinth and
Cherry. There is Meadow suilicient
make 60 tons of Haryearly. About 1500
bushels of Lime have been put on the farm,
and about 2,000 chesnot rails.

This would suit to be divided into two
Tram*, both of clear and wood land.

'Any porton wishing to ptiVehatiee• will
be shown the farnt, by' Henry Tiosffe;
iesiding.thereon.

GEORGE TROBTLE.'
July 26, 4848.—ff

NIEst kelittil
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY.
•••••••••.

111/1E subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgements to his friends and the pub-

lic for the liberal patronage hithertoextelidt-
ed to him, and respectfully informs themthat he has just received from the city a
new assorment of

41F73E....4[11411E:331NGLA111114,
Or ALL ItINOB*.ALION ; -

8111\V3uau3To:such as Rings, Breastpins,' Ear Rings,
Watch-ehains; Watch-I:eye, Guards, &c.,
&c. Also ' • -

Sp o,:enicLEs.,and Glasses of all kinds amid qualities—all
of which will be sold low.
„; CLOCKS&: WATCHES repair-

ell, as usuaL'ill the"shortest notice::'IT' Establishment in Chattiberiburg it.
next door to Se H. Boximxit's Book andDrug Store:

0:2.1 have also for sale a lotof new and
second-hand WATCHES. which will he
sold low. '

ALEXANDER FRAZER.
'Goty4b4m.luly_2l, 284e. .

MORE NEW GOODS ATatiwuP gaga' 8

lIAS jolt teeeilred from 'Philadelptiido.
MOIL splendid assortment of Fashionable
'Fancy and Suiplts 1; ,
rAuri, AND. WINTER

' telleat,
to which I respectfully invitethe attention
of the publio in general, anti the Ladies in
particular, and which'1 am determined to
offer cheaper than 'those who puff and
blast the most, can do. I will sell-prints
at 2 cent*.-orery handsome ones ; and fast
colons at Ok, well worth 124; end m. d.
laines 10 cents—such as sold 'recently at
23 cents; alpacas for-12 1.2 relate ; Ore•
gun plaids, 12 1-2 ; timeline at 3 cents per
yard, and other gods at proportionate
prices.

Gettysburg, Oct. 15.--if

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLD

HAS just recived from Philadelphia a
large .supply of very superior 114

Gingham', and lots offl and e cent Calicoes
together with a great variety of Alpaccas,
M. detains, Cashmerre plaids, Fancy Silks,
&c., &c.,—all of which will be sold as
cheap as the cheapest, being-determined
not to be undentold by any establishment;
Please. call. _examine, ind judgefor yourt
selves. Also received, a large lot of GRO-
CERIES. very cheip, •

Gettysburg;Oct. 20, 1.848.-4 t
LAMM I.lll,oVit

J. M. STEVENSON,

WAKING advantage of another redue-
-m tion in the price" of Goods, has

brought to this place the CHEAPEST
ASSORTMENT OP
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-

wares &c.
ever fared to this public. To particular-
ize is unnecessary—his-stock le full. Pur-
chasers are requested to call and "exam-
ine the goods," assured that it will be to
their advantage.

Ir:7-Country Produce of all kinds want-
ed. [Nov. 8, 1848.

FANCY STATIOINIIMIL
yr ELLER KURTZ is now ierieiving
11 his supply of Fancy Statiomitfk*the approaching Fall' Season, which con-
sistsof Wood Wafer Stamps, brassshop,
tiredends • Cocoa-wood 'PravellingKokesInk-stand;,; Cedar Pen-holders.; ,Fplify,
Colored Glass Inkstands; do.Pert-holders ;4
Fancy Colored Sealing WairomdWalik4;
Silliman's Patent Wood School Inkstands;
Embussed MorroecoPort tolioi,leltetsize;
(withor without brasslock)
Pens, waranted; Transparent
assorted Colors ; Motto Wiifertin bol
es & !thee's; Embossed Border Envehines ;:

eigmond MottoNsfents.:,ltt
nvelopes, letter size ; Counting-MOM

Date Markers; MathematicalIhatinsimitS
Bone Paper Cutters; Ivory, ao.:t'lle4iol
do ; Polished Ivory Tablets ; Sand lend'
Sand-boxes ; New.. StyleLetter
Fine Medium and Coarse. PerforatalBoard ; Extra Fine French Letter Paper. ;
Superior Indelible Ink, &c., &c., with a
hundred otherarticles ofStationery, whichare offered at the lowest Cash prices kt'thq Bookstore of ..

KELLER KURTZ:
Aug. 18, 1848. '

KNEW FLY OF
.• •

•

BOOKS AND •STATIONERY.
nUIIIIILIER '

TENDERS file nekkowledgrnenta to
hiefriends and the public generally

for the liberal and 'steady patronage with
which he has ro lbng been- favored, }lva
invites their attention to' filh .prehhhi 'Stock
of 13001{8 and S'l'it'llof4tßY.,
has been recently largely inereatred. and
how comprises not onlYlbel largest but
cheapest assortment eret ,opelp4 ,its this
place. The Stock iinprtstirtir • • '
Classical, Pheolo,00,;' 15i0144 46}d .4.4-

eellaqatfe
S IC* MDAIL OM n.)

or 'mum vAmtrapp—Auto,„ •

Diana Books and dtalionarr,
C4OO PENS, Silvet:Peneils;
Visiting and Printlait Cards, Uard Murat,
Inkstands, tllte. dte.t all of Which de''
usual, be addhrTHE Ldwhsr
PRICES. 4"

Arrangement hare !men miider'by
which anything 'Mt 'Winded in' his ittisort.'
nient will be prompt!), ordered (NM the

Gettysburg, Oct. 27, 1848,

AokiVATAck,vo(/r
XV**

WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH
:107 Mainstreet, Buffalo, N.

R. G. C. rAuctiN'S Yew ableLithontrip•
URI tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which
bas made.

GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,
10, now introduced into this section. The
Ilinits of an advertisement will not permit anex-
tended notiireOf this remedy; Vib have only to
sky itilitiefor it,agents in the 11.States and Can-
ada. stioge,,stember uPtalueoled

IWEOPOAL PRACTITIONERS
profesaltinaf itandifig, who make a gen.

oral use of it in their practice in the Wow log

I 1. DHOPSIY, GRAVEL,
and diseases of the Urinary Organs, Piles and all
diseasemotthe blciod,derangements ofthe Liver,
4F-Oindellllenenil disease" of the system. It is
pfoilq44oFly requested that all who contemplate
tbur tentlidis article, orwho dacha information

pOe It,
• Itt EL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET
ef3i pare, which Agents whose namesarebelow
will ,shrdlysgive away. This book treats upon
tee nwtlio4 of EuneT-explalns the peculiar pro.
pertiqaof,tbe article, and also the disci-es it
bar been need for*over this country and Europe

with such perfect effect. Over 11%
pages Ofrestlentiny froth the highest quarters will
be found with ?'

, NAMES. PLACES AND DATES,
wbels#o; twspll.l7o7oby 'tiny tine interested .and
the partieswill inswior post paid comtounicitions.

Mr& particular and
ASK.PUB THE PAMPBLET,

as Pthersotch pamphlet hes ever been seen .The
evidence of the power of this medicine over all
dimwit/sit Is giiitanteed by.persoos of well knewn
,imMllug in erMinty.

Pot spin 3tron.and 1.2on. bottles. Price $2
for 112, on., sr tor. 12 on., the• larger being the
ebeapost.,,,E.very bottle,has

, 44, YAUDBN"
written'ohlb4 directions; Sett pompfilet, p.
118. Prepared by Dr. G. C. I seem, and sold at

207.$11*Iir street. Buffalo, N. Y.
Offitandavitend to: saleof thin.artirlenecunnvaat
132 Nosing, Sow Yoqk, andcornerof P,ssex and .
WaahLogletorkt'aletttpwe .yO4l by all Druggis4
Vbroughourihis coun,kry andtanede.

':'BtfEILILEII; tlettystort
JArO,.WMARTIM'NeIe' °Word;WM. WOLF

WNLiBERLIN,IIatiotertJOsEPII
R. limaY,rAbtretitovuk. , .

March, 3,16,411.4.3y

' ' Vitt •

,t , •4
,'PE4floo PICT ofPOOLAA 'PLANK

snob .. .
~. .ONR/ As WiQ RQS Wel' tor ufhwirSeats, for which the highest price Wi Ibe

givetby,thwAu. riper, liollias also 94
hap104ild ,

'1 iiciteetghlaitwlrtburg street, a very urge assortment or
e

t
4' ,CatailtignAritir.Fany -

' ,ond le ftill itsioriment tr i 'CAM
NE'T W 111801,16111 I am selling at 'milli.
sual low priors* c Okapi l!roilWee. Or-
ders for work wi,i ; 4141144 .10 on' the, ' 1slio'rtest troticti. All brtivrit fot"t1OPEIP111.1will be strictly attehileid twin usual.

DAVID,IIEAGYsept, 1, 11348.—t1
RADWiI"S CHINESE •StEliltWrEpOar,

4, 1;• ,Tbecinly true* tatted Sospjnuse. : Eau, yen!,betete thiimiblie iving sititsitron:ttithduimilde
in the Noah, Ea t, ti,ouik, And West. Mapartlngheath and iweetness twain Skin- I.mM usitinrall,
wknAnnit... .., . • ? ::, t I }.l ;

SEAMY TO THE COMPLEXION.
This delicious eoniposltieni, of erictie balms

nottestrerts of the Inetst• re anti Fund% tioarere, shrubs and plantelpt,Vrifft4llll,!yrib, in d?"severally -a popular laeortre-wirtt the 'yttittlie'r ' 'More partioularq.MoOtrimOM...dfpi.iteextraordimityeffecte upon ithe itticler.'ol'pniffititste the
akin, closneirig the 'secretory ‘essehtfroro ultim•purities. renutvini o.'ollllored ,thit;milkerPi ma•plea. Illotchee,Tetters..detphikun Brien,,Morphow.
and Tea, and all rather ieulatotouiLetitia, Ofhlati .iuthitiity,',frorn the
nig seniTenten,' 'wilt bitilidirf at'our prineiPill.
depot to alt the tutiatie • •

, Mo. Henry My, ofKentunky,, . .
" John Tylet. 4•l7ifilinik• L .,:. mirtin Van Rarer ofNeyy voit.)amet IC. Polk-.Pi4sideittofthe •Zliiiins,

Gen. Quitman, ofthe, U. S. Arirty.Uri, J. N. ?daffier,Rae. Di. Nerve, OfN. Y:'
" M. Wegroneroof Ttiry.f

Dr. Ray, Dr. Denim Dr., llritthDe: Trusadall—-
late of the N. Park liqiyarelty,

lisEach of DA above to f .~., in
their letters, . ite dOinituit, Prl PrOpell•sliliesstihuili those of all Olboiht't f bra& evertired-whitti'for blirriot,'it iii,es'a,t,lolll4ielit•

Sold, wlitileiale, end retail. iseldettystourgvhrSAMUFL, AUEHLER., ,111 +ftlfegenuine must have the fal sitnitie ersitr.llo4
, .way un the wsipper. "

' J.& G. RA DIVAtDruggisii, " '
Sept. 8, 1848: ' 854'Pearl skriset..N. York.

GREAT BUSTIFIGATION .OF
trriputi, won !,,'s! ,

BE itknown to therworld, that the tin
deraigned

tentTor
improve4.4lll;ol=4,2gage Clean-
which forthoronghly performing itit icork,in a iipeei#, matinee thidkthathas e'er been prelshillted titthe,public.
In order to prodnre a •rintehine that will
meet the winttr'of thecommunity in every
respect, the ItitainteoliaTor several years
applied 14initilffillitiooly to: tkakondis now/inkblot' td oferl
ofthsit einhaidekaakin, u, I , •

This MachineMiss opert•
dusivgthe lastveason. ivGem Wiliam'.York.mittAdam* townie% led has Orenvelko itttlarav/AOO. , 'IV is ',vest; portableMachine, Areighinualumit, 40()

and. effight dreugh andpan lullaid akan
.withdomolporioodomfoioveroood per day,
ovArle loastia 4104 hours: ► )t too tto cu n
'ortoCint4 P muumon witmlmilllo a mn-Illettectietvoi,Pertsbna desiring to• pur-
chase rights can see the machine by call-ing atnl,rvebilerice inLatimore township,
Adams county.. OWiters of
w0u1d,494.it to ► llteir advaitage to give me
a calf. .

Hundreds ofcertificates can begiven of
ill utility, and thesatisfactory Manner that
it hulls and cleans cloyerseed, and also
tfiiiidthy reed; imit 1 claim' it, only neeessX-
ry. tu refer t0,4 few M40,141816 at whosebares the machine has been exhibited ar,tltested.'

NOTON TP. LAT IVOR o.lp.
George Deanlorff, Esq.'Benjamini Shelly, William Wright,J. E. Wiennan, Erg., Abraham Livingat,M,,JohnRatienspargor, Daniel Garr/nee,'

Sebastian 84'4.01. (Ivrea Agron.
Tyrour ip. , yrekkilis 10'301111David lltt'lldonlia„,Jain Ne.*dy, tleOrgs Smith,John I.ahaian, A. fittlntalernau, Esq.,Akdoir Myers. Xtr4rban Ip.•
Freda's. Jobs In'llheany,

Abraham Krine, Wm. M'llbanny.
Abraham Hightil, Reading le.Jameu Dunnlnrrhatm John Tudor;
Wm. 144'Lleary, Eli Deter .
Abraham Waybriaht.r.anoz ainD,NEWMay 20, 1848. •

attaNs-01PfirBUT AT 1T- 11,4144.-UNI

PAINTING.
rrHE subscriber takes this method of
L informing his friends andthepshllcfthat he is now located in the Alley between

North IVashintitton and Carlisle streets, ini-metliately in the rear of D. Middlecore
Store, where he will be prepared, as here•
tofore, to do all kinds of ,

Coach, Cloth. St Sign Painiing.
Iticr.CARRIAGE REPAIRING dons

at short notice, and on rearunable term .

for which Country Produce will be taken.
The Pubecriber is thankful for put inft

vors, and hopes. by attention to boobt o's.
and a demirt to please, to merit and>re
ceires continuance of public patrrinve.
• J. G. FREY.

Gettysburg, 1.157 B.—tf

NEW ESTA

Ready - made Clothing Store.
JOSEPH K. FISIIEL

ESPECITULLY informs thit
1.111, tens of Gettrsborg and iiieinity'disi

he has opened an EriiPoritnri for
READY-MADE CIAYIIIIIIII4

in the Store-room fortnerly occupied by
Wm. Rutbrautf, in Chambersburg street,
a few doors east of Thompson HUM!,
where, at all times,will he found a full and
complete assortment of Ready-Made clotlk,,
lug, including every variety of

Boys and itlen's Wear.
,'My stock shall always be compoited: or

Goods, made in the moat fashionable
and by regular workmen.

ICY"The subscriber also felicity's the
TAILORING 1111ISINIF:41 •

and will make to order Clothing. otall
kinds for customers, at theshortett noth4'
and upon recsonable terms.:. The Fash-
ion's ate regularly received from Philadekphis, so that customers may depend apes,.
having the latest stylee,

Give us a call, and examipa for
Yo4lo4ai

JOSEPH
aiityourg. um. 13, 1801.*

•, •

11.1.110ELZ110iv

E. & R. M,ARTIN
A' ' the 01.1:0 ST, AND, Northyreo cor

ner of the Diamond, tlettysburgoten-deetheir thanks .to their cuetomera for pastIhvors, arid resp ectfully inform' the 'pttblic
that they continue to

Cid and. Make all GarnientS
lifthilitistifienner and On reasonable terms.,
The Gutting dbne, as heretofore,
INT MARTIN. Fashions regularly noels.
ed, and every effort made tu seure,a good
St end substantial aewiug

The subscribers hope, by their long ex-
perichcclu lite business, and renewed Sif
forte, to.please, to nterit and receives can,
liteleKe of the public patronage. .

ifrrThe FALL. EC4 WiNTLF4IBII.'.,'loN43lhave just, been received *frail thel
City., E.,4

.Krell' kinds of country produce talon,in exchange for work.;
Oct. 20, 1848.

A SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE--Greet rale
ciente and judgment ererequited to make • vit•
cable and at the nameinnorent purgativet 'ibisis posimised only by a tew. •
. Fiterot majortlies-of the retnedieeedortrui 'dills!, are manulietured by perianth,who haee'•ho idea of ihn Volatility indirrietod
powers Mthe drugs they use.? It is tit:teepee.;
mote than any other, which oecapioni the Mery-

-1 hautipAutlen injnrions etleets, protium's' Is'Yert.vertaiptd.mateilies. And lichee the general is
Which tirevails against them. Now there'

as a great difference in this respect, with ',swim
to thepills made by 1)r. H. Brandreth, and conies

kutinlly their lutseridr claims upon thephbliee'.4.
Each orthe articles composing the Brindreth
Pitts, ampropated in that way,which will iimum,
thiirMeilthichil effects; to the system-intimsat tiand easiest manner. For instance, some
dients hate to be prepared in the viten° othist in
the air is exhausted in the utensil, and remain*
so until a gembination is elected with *other in-
gredientst which atterwards prevents the MAfrom 'acting injoriouslY 'mum the medicine. ..A.
gain, the proportion for each ingredient dieing
upon Its multiplying power upon other imirest
&iota. :For the power of MS...tent vegetablepup.
gatitres,uport each other. governed by ainialuxlaths' tbat,govern the pun or of figures by multi.
plieat ion, Nine added to nine makes eighteen
nut nine times nine Fare eighty-one. t. o iT itt
with 'rime vegetable purgatives. By adding'
nine parts of one' ingred not. and nine pals rit
another ingredient loge t be r. the i iusset, in inertial'
ed, not to eighteen, but to eighty-one. Fitt ea-,
ample. either of the articles: to produce any put..

would hire to he used to the extentof eighty-one grains ; by combining Mein only
eighteen grains have to be used. Again, another
ingivuljent is found to mid tiply this power ilia
whieb in a ptoportion of two grains, would have
ne effect upon the animal economy, bit ',lch,added' to eighteen grains ol; a compoatid Of ;wry
parts of nine grains, each of two ingredlehte;
twjh again multiply the poster which' they have
gained oreighty-one, to one hundred and sixty?
two. So again, the mixture of twenty' engine'
can be timltiplied by an addition rd.two grains;
to the 'power of three bundled arid' tvienty.fone
IttYinft,,ot thy original power of two first ingre-
dienta. Here we have twenty-two graitis. which
AS a purgative, contain the power equal to three
bemired and tweuty•four grains of either of the
atticles alone ; nevertheless also so poundal! at.
tottisßing thug combined are sate in any quantityalWays having a beneficial effect.• and in no rise
eie!able of doing injury, of which thousands beat
ample witness.

arhe Drandretli Pills ore sold for 25 centerper box at Dr.D. Drandreth's Principal Office, 241
Erraniway, N. York, and by the following duly
inthorized Agenta:—.l. M. eltevenacm Sc Co., Het.
tyahurg ; J. B. firCreary, Petersburg Abraham
King, Hunteratown; A. M'Farland,Abbottalown
D., M. C. White, Hampton; dimeringer & Fink,
Littleidown ; Mary Duncan, Cashrown ; Deo. W.
HcsaY,Fairfield ; J. H. Aulabaugh. Enat Berlin ;

D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Sam'lNtdrk.Hato.over. [Nov. 3, 1848',—hut

VPASIIIWGTON sousr,
,PA

Popular House has recently un-
I fiergone a thorough rrywir, and been

fur»lshed with entirenetvfurniture.of the
best quality. Members of the Legislature
rind others, visiting the seat of Govern-
ment, will find it u very desirably stopping
place.

KT Charges Moderate.
WM. T: SANDER* Agent.

Harrisburg, July 2t. 1840.—Sm‘ .1

Ladies Dretuther Woods.
handsome assortment of Rich Pak*.
French merino, Oregon soil Moms

Vista plain end figurtal Pilkwa cp.
and mohair alpaca lustree, lorette,ll •

mores, tn. de' laines, ginghathe entprinia,
all of the neWeet 'tyke? ingreat vans,*
with triumuNts to suit, [for►"el
than ewer, can now he had

D. MIODOCOrrOI.
II A W 1.14: or AV kindk Iwo reiwiird

r", 1111 d ,fur 40 primpto oyAktkows,
by 901fp.m.


